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Abstract 
     There is not enough studies about bacterial contamination of air condition system 

in the cars and houses, bacterial detection of such   surrounding is necessary for the 

human environment. 

     The object of recent study was to evaluate the level of bacterial contamination in 

air conditioner in cars and houses in Baghdad city, Iraq. 

     Air samples were taken indoor from cars and house air conditioner   in the 

Baghdad city.  The result indicated that gram positive bacteria more than gram 

negative bacteria in air conditioner. Air condition of cars (20-500 CFU) was more 

contaminated than of houses (10-100 CFU). 

Bacillus was the most frequently bacterial isolates genus with recovery rate Bacillus 

spp.32%(10isolates)followed by Staphylococcus epidermis 16%(5 isolates) 

,Staphylococcus aureus 16%(5 isolates),Streptococcus pyogens 12.9%(4 isolates)  

,Klebsiella pneumeniae 12.9%(4 isolates) and Psudomonas aeruogenosa  9.6%( 3 

isolates).                                                               

     The results of biofilm formation test by congored agar found that all bacterial 

species were biofilm producer.                                                                                                                               
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 هواء المكيفات  وتحديد قابليتها لانتاج الغشاء الحيوي  التحري عن التجمعات البكتيريه في 
 

 سناء رحمان
 كمية العمهم، جامعة بغداد، بغداد، العراققدم عمهم الحياة، 

 الخلاصه
راقبة التمهث البكتيري لا تهجد  دراسات كافيو عن التمهث البكتيري لانظمة التكيف في الديارات والبيهت .م     

لذلك كان ىدف ىده الدراسو ىه تقيم انهاع البكتريا المهجهده في ىهاء ليده البيئات ميم لنهعية حياة الاندان .
من تكيف الديارات والبيهت في مدينة بغداد, وجد ان البكتريا المهجبو لربغة كرام  اخذت عينات ىهاءالمكيفات.

-10)منو في لمبيهت   CFU(500-20)ىهاء التكيف لمديارات اكثر تمهثا   اكثر من الدالبو لربغة كرام , و 
100CFU) . 

 وجدت الانهاع  البكتيرية التالية :
Bacillus spp. 32%(10)   عزلة ,Staphylococcus epidermidis 16%(5 

  عزلة Streptococcus pyogenes 12.9%(4) ,عزلة Staphylococcus aureus 16%(5),(عزلة
 )12.9%(4 pneumoniaesiella Kleb,9.6عزلة% ( 3   aeruginosa Psudomonas) , عزلة(   
اظيرت نتائج اختبار تكهين الغذاء الحيهي باستخدام غراء احمر الكهنكه ان جميع الانهاع البكتيرية منتجة      

 لمغذاء الحيهي .
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Introduction 

     There is similarity between air conditioning system and respiratory system in our bodies, this 

system supplies air to building and vehicles occupant. The respiratory system provides oxygenated air 

to the blood stream in a human body and is necessary to the   human health. The significance of these 

two systems is   important to humans [1].         

     There are two parts of air conditioning system : air handling  unit and air duct is always wrap –

enclose with material of fiberglass and other wrapping materials , air duct may also  made of glass 

fiberboard [1]. 

     Internal wrapping materials has  a rough porous property of  surface can  catch  particles and 

particulates found in  the air  . These trapped materials are : plant matter such as (decayed leaves, plant 

hairs, or fern spores), pollen grains,  spores of fungi , parts of  insect   , paper fibers,  other organic 

matter  and skin chips  [2,3]. 

    These materials have hydroscopic properties that cause moisture absorption in air. Fungal spores 

can germinate and grow in this good moisture with accumulated dust. Many immunopathogenic cases 

were caused by these  material such as allergies, infections, toxicreation and other symptoms called 

sick building syndrome [4, 5, 6].  

     The object of this search was to evaluate the content of bacterial contamination in airconditioner in 

cars and house in Baghdad, iraq. 

Materials and Methods 
     Ten samples of cars air and ten samples of house air were collected from Al-dora and Al Jadyria in 

Baghdad city (during autumn) by using impaction method as described [7].  

    Microorganisms of air flow were impacted and directly collected in on nutrient agar, macConkey 

agar, blood agar and Mannitol salt agar by putting plates in front of the conditioning vents after the 

system had been running for   2min, the distance between air outlets of air conditioning and plate was 

15 cm. Each sample took 3 min.   

     Samples were inoculated then incubate for 48 hr at 37 °C, after incubation period bacteria colonies 

were enumerated. Morphological properties of isolates were tested by gram stain, biochemical tests     

(indole, catalase, oxidase ,and methyl red -Voges prokauer ) and for further identification , vitek 

system were used .  

     Gongo red agar was used for biofilm formation test, this medium was prepared by melting 37g of 

brain heart infusion broth, 50g of sucrose and 15g of agar-agar in 900 ml of D.W. sterilized, cooling to 

55ºC, added100ml of Congo red solution (0.8 %)   then poured into Sterilized petri-dish. 

      Inoculation  of  this medium with  single colony by  streaking and incubation at 37 °C for 48 hr 

,positive result ( biofilm producer ) is black colonies while  negative result( non biofilm producer ) is 

pink colonies [8]. 

Results and Discussions 
      Results  revealed that total of six  morphological different bacterial species were isolated among 

which gram positive and negative stain  ,according to diagnosis result by the microscopic and 

morphological characteristics   and   vitek system, Bacillus was the most frequently isolated bacterial 

genus with recovery rate Bacillus spp.   32%(10  isolates) followed by Staphylococcus epidermidis 

16%(5 isolates),Staphylococcus aureus 16%(5 isolates), Streptococcus pyogenes 12.9%(4 isolates)  

,Klebsiella pneumoniae 12.9%(4 isolates) and Psudomonas aeruginosa  9.6% 

( 3 isolates ) Tables-(1, 2) .Figures-(1, 2, 3, 4, 5) 
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Table 1-Bacterial species isolated from air conditioners 

% (No.) Bacterial   species 

32%(10 isolates) Bacillus spp 

16%(5 isolates) Staphylococcus epidermidis 

16%(5 isolates) Staphylococcus aureus 

12.9%(4 isolates) Streptococcus pyogenes 

12.9%(4 isolates) Klebsiella pneumoniae 

9.6%(3 isolates) Pseudomonas aerugenosa 

 

Table 2-Prevalence of bacterial spp. in air of cars and houses conditioners 

Bacterial spp 
Bacterial  isolats  % 

(cars) 

Bacterial  isolats % 

(Houses) 
Total 

Bacillus spp 8(80%) 2(20%) 10 

Staphylococcus epidermidis 4(80%) 1 (20%) 5 

Staphylococcus aureus 3(60%) 2(40%) 5 

Streptococcus pyogenes 2(50%) 2(50%) 4 

Klebsiella pneumoniae 2(50%) 2(50%) 4 

Pseudomonas aerugenosa 3(100%) 0 (0%) 3 

 

 
Figure 1-acterial colonies isolated from air conditioners of house on nutrient agar 
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Figure 2-Bacterial colonies isolated from air conditioners of cars on nutrient agar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

e on macConky agar Klebsiella pneumonia Figure 3 - 

 

 
 Staphylococcus epidermidis on manitol salt agar  Figure 4 - Staphylococcus aureus 
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     Results of recent study  agreed with previous study [9] who found that air conditioner contaminated 

with Staphylococcus  aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes , but not agreed  with AlMjati[  10] who  

found that gram negative bacteria had more recovery rate than gram positive bacteria, previous 

researchers [ 11]  isolated   Bacillus spp   from air conditioners that in agreement with recent study.                                                                                                                                         

     The colony forming unite CFU of air conditioners in cars was more than CFU of houses 

     That may due to small size of cars cabin compaired to hosese that very harmful because passengers 

will be able to inhale bacteria through inhaling airborne particles, this problem considered as one of 

indoor pollution type [12]. 

     Bacterial cell number varied  between (10-100) CFU in air of houses while (20-500) CFU in air of 

cars. The cause of these bacterial proliferation is dust accumulation coupled with humidity these      

microorganisms capable of surviving the prevailing conditions [13]. 

     Bacterial contaminants of air conditioner  act as  proteins with allergenic nature   , toxins 

(endotoxins in especial ).Musty odors is the result of the contaminated air conditioner system in 

building that mean microbial growing occurred in the system , opportunistic infections may caused by 

P. aeruginosa [5,6]. 

     Recent  results of biofilm formation test by congored agar  found that all bacterial species were 

biofilm producer(100%)  (gave black colonies on   congored agar   ),black color of colonies due to 

binding of congored with exopolysacharides [8]. 

 

  
 

Figure 5- Biofilm producer bacteria on congo red 

 

     There are several immunopathogenic disorders caused by inhalation of bacteria like bacterial 

infections, allergies,  and  toxicreactions [4,5] , also sick house syndrome with  symptoms include 

headache, watery eyes, skin disorders and weakness [ 6 ] . 

     There are many methods that decrease level of bio-contamination in the system of air condition 

there are:    

1. Improve of filtration effectiveness of the system. Replacement  and cleaning should be done  

According to the manufacturer’s instructions   

2. Regular cleaning and maintainance of the cooling coil and drianage contianer 2-4 times a year that 

depend on the age, operation, history and uses of the system. 

3. The air handling unit and the duct should has good insulation to decrease microbial growth and 

biocontaminants accumulation, that achieved by improve of filters, make sure that filters are 

installed correctly, filter changing (seasonably) and cleaning the drainage containers and  

insulation material.  

4. Periodic cleaning of air conditioning system when there is visible indication of microbial growth 

and accumalation of heavy dust, asking professional staff for evaluation.  

5. The air conditioning systems were  designed  without occurring of  air  contact internal insulation 

with a rough porous nature of  surface. 

6. Air intakes of air conditioning system must be farther road ,cooling tower and loading port[14].   
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Conclusion 

     The results of recent study led to the suggestion that the air condition is source of pathogenic 

bacteria such as Bacillus, S. epidermidis, S. aureus, S. pyogene s   K. pneumoni  and P. aerugenosa, all 

these species were biofilm producers.                                                                  
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